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Canadiau press, may noy be fairly looked cpo n se Ilose in hose behaltm we are called upon to against the bondage o? Popery ; wherefore it

*i- t M tas a pul.lie document, and as, therefore, the legi- act, adopling a lively and energetie course; and belioves the eleet, the chosei people, and ail who
timate subjectof publié crticisn. lIn itis letter, showing at least soie symptoms of a willingness snufike through the nose, ta bestir themselves in

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, the writer publicly expresses his political senti- ta help thenelves. 1-itherto e have lookei the good cause. Prayer, incessanm and united,

5 fLti$TSD AND FPÇ EUîD IliBRT FRIA1t y TUs nients towards the Clear-Grits, and thieir chiç( i vain for any such symnptoms. must be rade for the canversion--not o he
PfoPITOUs, Mr erg rw '- ieathen mynîaùs of Pratestamnt Enmglanmd, not for

GRORG E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, "Let us give noi'nierely a wiiling but generous and We fnd in the Mantreal G.zetic of Tuesday the conversion of the brutalizeil Protestant
cordial sapport ta thse who er.joy the largest share ut the Iollowîrig allusion ta the TRuE WITs'sss :- masses of the United States-but for Papîsts.di No. 223, Notre Dame ireet. the confidence of the party, &ad if there be saine mone

1'7A11 commnica.ioasto beaddrenedto the Edrtor, or two points o policy on wich we cannot alto- " We kmnow it is ield by R. C. writers,-it generally, and for ithe Papisis of Irelani espe-
G. E. a.-. gether agree, let these questions remain open, and was a short time ago, in a controversy bwi ii tally; that the daughers of Erin ma becorie

let US iratily co-apenato ai aii tire cardinaml do- journal b>' teTi'ue W'ztne.ss, that is vpthit t>
TEBM atrines o? the iowithraldcreed in bich we do ree- O b n he re even as the mothers of Protestant Israel,

Te ail country subscribers, or subscribtra recewnig Above ali let none of us ever be guilty, even in of subjects, their religious duty u fine, o abey enem as e f naio t e itetarntsoftheir papers ihrough the pot, or callhng for them ai al, of the aitan re glwhi, of mn their governors, and tiat rebeilion cannmnot i ai:ýl May bu found clad in the white garints aftbougirt, af the bad t'aitL i ad taIse fellowsii, ao' dis-
tMe ofice, if paid in advance, Tw'o Dollars; if not paraging owr own leaders in the vain hope to con- any circuinstance be cousdered a right." a Maria Mouk i the day when the Lord shall
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half. ciliste opponents, who will always assail the chiefs The Gazete misrepresents the TRUe Wrr come to judge the nations. This is the object

Ta all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car of the Reform party, in proportion ta their vigor and
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance vigilance, or compliment them in proportion ta their NESS. We have denied the " right of rebel- fthe prayer. und wre say, " Pray away, gentde-
but if noi paid in advance, tthen Tree Dolars. timidity and iliability." lion," because rebeilion inplies armed resistance nien, till y-ou are black in the face."
Single copies, price 3d, con. be had a thtis Office; The above camnat be objected to as vague or to legitimate authority, and because it is thf -

Pickup' Neows Depot, Si. Francis Xavier Sret; and
at 14 Dalion's, corner of SI. Lawrence and Craig Sis obscure. it asserts the continued allegiance o duty ai the Christian ta obey ail egitiumate au- FATHER CHiNiQU.- the iIontreal ier-

-- the writer to the Clear-Grit cause ; it urges thority. But we have never marntained the thessis ald of Wetdnesday mie find the following brief
gONTREAL, FRIDAY, .TAN. 11, 1861. upon.the Catholics of Upper Canada the luty of that the n'ght of the.prince 1s absolute, or that all notice of that reverend light of the Conventicle,

rernaiing faithful ta that cause ; and more than bis acts are necessarnly legiisnate; but bave ad - and illustrmous ernament of the aly Protestant

NEWS (OF? TEE WEEK. bint that, for the sake of that cause, questions nitted that, when itegitmate, such acts may be Church--the Re. Father Chinqu:-
OU-R latest Europeau dates are by the Nova-Soc- upon which Catholics and Clear-Grits can never rightfuliy res sted. FÂIIum Ciurmv.-- krrow ih wil pain yur road.

fian. The affairs of Italy remain unchanged ; it is agree- c.g., politico-rehigious questions, such as But here anses the question, how and byers ta hear snything averse ta eanths yCh1iqir;, whO
d i d t at L 't t Sc m a u st o - n s h r a t a IDw b î e Je i e ) w îe i e a sr nive di r ai» G re s tlit B i ma la l as : w eek ; but fr ain in-

rumoured, on the one baud, that Louis Napoleon the School Question--must be treated as "lopn what means is it ta be decided whRen the acts of formation derved ifron the most nndenbted sourcee,

, about ta leare Francis Il. ta bis fate, and, on ques'trons;"flihai is ta say, Catholics must vinr- the prince are legitimate and are therefore to be.1I nr yoalu ' el a ho shori; startied 'wtlresone facto
The other hand, ibat France and Russia are tuny abstain frominsisting, as the condition submitted to, or illegitimate, and therefore la be wi.glnit will e dificue ta belitye, hinrespect thei.-

ihe9 t tleiiae ev. getetnhtss candue:. You ma> exliet ttr n

about ta insist upon a cessation of hostlities sineqgla non of their support to any political resisted ? This is a question upon which ueither formation ta inante rom Nen' ak miniters f

against Gaeta tlil the Spring. An extraordinary party, that the party ta whom that support be prince nor subject is a competent judge, for il là tie surisnomiuitiosrthe lie. Fathec i
l1ev;y aidftroope tsai1Io be mneditated b; Victor given, shail publicly, energetically, and constant- one in which both prince and subject are interested

levy o troopes lt f athlls t ypa.tebosouià of the readers of the Montread ead,
Emsmiaianuel;thiis will, of course, increase the lj, assert the ight ai atholics ta Separate jparties, and io one can be a competent judgei

-efection which h> new subjects of Naples bear Scb, sbhis own case. liere is th difficulty with which ail and ta therotestantbcomricnitye Cni is it
oardsis polie we do nt attempt ta criticise ; Protestant political writers have ta contend, and e

Peace is raumfied betwixt tht Mles and we state only the fact t hat sucb ia Mr. McGee's whose solution is to them manifestlyiimpossible.inther as eii l Achilli, i wilexclte ie
Chia- The teris are thus giren by the tele- poliey, such bis advice ta the Catholicsi of Upper Portestants may talk of the " higliter baw," but ,

Canada; an d bha 5along as, b; tie French c know 5 and so would Protestants if they voild bu.
._ranaa;tri atsoon a,-ytbe en.acannot appeal to it, ab rno one amlongst them is re- '

I "Miniswers ta reside at Pekin. The indemnity Canadians, Mr. MeGee is looked ipon as, in ognzed as being more than another tIe authoriz- nad history carefully, what mnanner of men

ftid o ie doublted. Tein Tsin ta e openedi for any sense, the poical leader or representative ed interpreter ofi that " igiher law'" which, as" cnver d priests" mvariably are; that they

wdi'uedta eBriai. Treati ta e promlgated o aiy large section of Ite Catholic body O being above the natural la, n that il is " higher," are men whob ave renounced morality aefo t

shrcstglhourt China. Chnsaota obe evacuated by the Upper Canada; so long as by the Upper Cana- belongs ta or lita in ihe tatura order, and g the tacts ai their Church,

Erisir farces Tire altissianuie ta leave Pekia on . nI suprahoi ritt rIelgcu vr etse Sd.e dian Cathohe press, his policy is not unambigu- can be interpreted, tierefore, only by a tribunal and that no Catholic pniest or Religious ever be-
the 8th. . . . .ht 'étamaPrtsalcnt tira heiad how'ff iIn [hesUnitend Statethe secesi moiement ::zy condemned, and is advicema mignantly havImg jurisdiction iithat supernatural orderc--

i di ro resün spurned-so long theCterf h etTistiuate Catholicsf ofi the Church the rertraints of the natural lasv.
i., >tell b * This ~~~~~~~~tribunal, the Catholic f-inis luncire Church, W ri hrteFec iait rt vlmust be looked upmon by their French Canadian and ie can tius logically reconcile the duty ac We trust that te French Canadian press ri j

coreligioni.,t,, not as brethren for whom they. absolte submission ta eguinmate authot> wit b e carefil to make heir readerms hly acqgaimt-

1 S D, ashould exerî theimnstIves, but as dangerous ete- i he mribt of resistance ta oligitiate authority or ed with lIme latet devlpmnts l tht career ai
1- r 13s< rsmDSistBL Te sRnt Two ITS ÂOU TMOF' " mies against ihomni every 'rue Canadian, evere despoisrn. he naatorious and low infamous Chiniquy ; wrho

natDT D aTc oad beon bs guard. ae tthe particular case in di-is but another and living illustration of te truth
Triat the Toronto Freema't should have ne- foincererCathaicshouesertion,that is but the

iirid urovrliràfera ne cordial be- We pre5,umie not to dictate to our friends of pute-viz., the righit of the people of lIreland tococ xaof h c. I .e .ntu'.cted our' overtusres for au entente csdae le- - .«tac prea f humhrc. neeiktao
twixt ime Catholics of Upper Canada and their Upper Canada what •policy on the School Ques- throw off by force of' arms the foreign yoke wbici heejectimei l teriipurities. Before ilhe
Calitic brethren of the East, i a cirumnstance tion they siould pursue ; it is a question whicah originally inposed! upon them, and still maintaiiedd f er. ai! wis prutestantismi imdrîl oc iami Lr onIust a ia days ai Luatheur. aur) wlilst Pratestanîsx, a% a
wbch, as we binted in our last, we regret, and re- I1concerns thein more imtedaatelymtba a -con- by force of aris - Lord Johnaussel hash thing distinct froîm.'h Churc, wnas Ss yet not an
gret te more, because French Canadians have al- cerns us, on a se rits te are te self existence,these puries, these Ahilli',ese
neati>' aîîiycon good reasons to doubt the sincer- best judges, and one which must be settied, if Protestants, and is lby Protestants apphled ta the . t

iy of rhe Freeman's adrotacy ai Separate to be settled ai ail, mainly by their own exer- armned resistance of a portian of the Itaian Po- Chniquy's, etin t c enus omn -rerained appa
Schoo, and of bis repudiation of GeorgeBrown, tions ; for we of Lower Canada can cever take pulations to their native Cathohe ruler!. There corruptitig by teir fetidity hier moral atCmo-i
ant the Clear-Grils or " Protestant Reform- part thereun as principals, but only as auxiiiaries, is however thlis essential distinction ta be mamde p
era af UMer Canada- We regret thms, be- and at express invitation. If the Catholics of betwixt the casE of the people of Naples and wphere. Nawe revi, rchanks the Reforma-ai thtofpeopieraianaea. We degTetetfariner Lad n iu, %itbave a drain, or commun sewer 'imhicis
caisse se long as any traces bowever faint of the Upper Canada, or any portion of them, see fit to of the people of reland. The former had no ladly reeives all these imptti, all this fetid

a Catho'ics with George leave the "School Question" an "open ques- buclh g'rievances to complaim ai as have the lat-
non.trous alliance co g .C m iatter, and carriecý tthem ofona %sol admira-
Ba-owmm appsrar e tia ta exist, there can be no tion," be il so. We bave nothmag to say against ter ; for they were not, as are the Irish, hel
cordial union and mutual co-operation betwixt their resolve, uno faul ta find svih them for pur- subjection by a foreign nation-" aliens in blood, alt n a eof ie Church oaiotainied amvigor.
Tite Cathohesi of the two sections of the Pro- suing what they deem their best and wisest lu language, and Religion." An Irib insurrec-

rince. How is it possible that the Cathalics of policy. Only would we protest against lime im- lion implies therefore something more than the

Lower Canada can be expected to exert them- pertmence of expecttng the Catholics of this cesitance of a people ta its ruler's it impuia a PtwsoN..-As we statd in our <ast, the

elves for their brethren of the West, so long as section of the Province to take an active part, national rather than a mere political movement, charges preferred by 'te Trtmnto Pneeman

ie latter can be suspected evec, of entertaining or indeed any interest whatsoever, in the solu- and is therefore far iore easily defensible than is againsi :ieC TRi. W'rsas, are in the hands

any semblance of political connection with the tion of a question which, by those whom it most the late insurrection of the Italians against their of competent judges, who wil 'm du ime, de-

aowed enenies of Lower Canada-of our laws, closely concerns, il is consented ta leave in native rulers. The position of Ireland ta Great cide upon their trut or fahiity ; pendente lite,1

our language, and our religion. abeyance, that is, ta treat as an "open question." Brtain s that of Peland ta Russia, or as that of we desire ta remain perfectly quiet, and must

Why, and upon what groundas, it mnay be ask- God elps those only who are ready ta help the Venetiau Provinces to Austria ; and although therefore repectfully declhue insertmg any com-

e, tan the French Canadians question the sin- themselves; and when the people of Lower we do noi pretend to justify or apologise for aill munications upon the subject.
ceriey of the Toronto Freeman, inhlus advncacy Canada shall perceive the first symptors of ac- the acts of Austria in her Italian provinces, wve The pnmnciplee by whici the Tay Wsxrss J
of Separate Schools, and in bis professer) re- tion on the part of the Catholhts of Upper Can- do not, on the other band, assert the right of the bas professedly 'aeea guided rsince its origin, are1

pudiation of George Btown, the Protestant Re- ada, ta procure an amendent t their actual people of those Provinces ta risse in aras against before the pubhtît-in our original Prospectus.and1

foruyers and their political principles1 They do School system'; when, through theïr press, all the Austrians; so aiso iin hike manner wve are far. again on many occasions upoa which 'we have re-l

so upon these grounds-That, if the Frecman alliancesimcompatible with such action shall bave from asserting the right ai the people of Ireland ferrei ta them in vindication of our career ast

were sincere in his repudiation of the Clear-Grit been publicly and universally repudiated, and ail to have resource ta physical force ta throw off' Catholic journalists. Thus , triting i the Taiua

alli -e. if he were really desirous of withdraw- publié men hostile t Catholie Scinols, or for the yoke of England. W-e do not admit the WITNEeS, July 29, 1859, we made publie pro-
alfanie ,iU CIçim. .

ing bis deluded co-religiomnists from their allegi-
ance to George Brown, be-the Preeman-

would not directly or indirectly sustain the pol-
lical pretensions of, or recommend to the confi-
dence ofbis readers. any public ian who was

the ardent advocate of the Clear-Gnît alliance,
and a professed admirer of George Brown's poli-

tical principles. Tbings that are equal to the

sane, are equal ta ont another ; and se upon the
sý'aiPe pnaciple, be who is politically allied with

lie ali> o George Brown and the Clear-Grits,
i, hîimsuelf an aly of the latter i;and therefore,
ike the latter, the eneny of the Catholics of

Lower Canada. Now for application of this

l'li'Torotîlo Freeman sustains, or a.ppears

tci manay in Lower Canada, ta sustain, the politi-
cal presensions ofMr. McGee, still bolding hima

op before the Irisb Catholic public of Upper
iada as their trustworthy political leader

aud reprentative. If they have misinterpreted
the griera? tenr of the Freeman's writings we

shall be ready to set. them nîght the moment

that the Freenman assiires s talit Mr. McGee's
adr'îcacy of the Clear-Grit alliance finda no

faror il bi eyte, and sould be scouted by the
Cathlic body throughout the Provuoe, as dis-

bonorable. and ruinous ta Catholic nterests.
''bar Mr. McGee is still a staunc h advocate

of the maioîeciance of ie Clear-Grit alliance, is
seident frs»m a letter by him addressed ta the
jre ;ers of a lame political banquet, given ta a

; >r. ]L in Upper Cinadis ; ani wbch letter,

i' pt'm p lrîy r'rmd aic the said oliticai

banqu, iand haçig bees reproduced by the

party purposes willmg to leave the School Ques. truth of thi e premises contained in Lord John
tion an Ilopen rqustion," shal have been pub- Russeli's famous drspatch, and art therefore
licly denounced by the exponents of Upper under no necessmty of accepting its conclusions.
Canadian Catholic sentiments, as enemies or But the Protestant, who applauds the Italian re-
traitors, ta the Catholie cause-then, but not volutionary movenent cannot condemn armed
before, will the French Canadian Catholcs iof insurrectiun in Ireland withmout makmâg sacrifce
the Eastern Province bave reasons for believing of bi logic and approving hainmîelf deficient both
that, in th Western section, the School Ques- in intIelligtnce and hones.ty.
(ion is looked upon as a question of prnary im-
portance, and that the Catholhes of Upper Ex-rmsivF. WADDL.NG OPERATIONS.--

Canada take any' very serious mîierest i the 'hlie ,ixteenti of January i.. to be a regular filId-
matter. lt would, as we said.-before, be absurd aay for the swaddlirs ; for on that day. as we
ta expect of us tiat we should take the initiative learn, the gares of iearen are to b. storrned by
in wr a measure, or that we should attempt ta thie united suppiirationsi of the saicts of Prote..
force Separate Sahooks upon those who by their tan dom for lie conversion of us poor. benighted
support of a apolticai party vhich vould treat . Romanois¶s. The day ha.; been deed as nr

the School Question a an " open retton," mnemorable annmriary inUte annals of swaddlhng.
have plainly mnanifü'sted their prafound " apaithy" On tbat day fifteen years ogo, i! appears lita n i
upon (hat. great question. Yes t we teliltme ls ni 20,000 W tus t ant equt teber of
Freeman tliat Ie ia far mozare cause ta com- Papis, callig upoi thent ro cote ou; of Baby-
plain af ithe " apahy" of his own friend., tiait of Ion, and o jom thmnlve to the i'rotestart
the " apahy" ci Lower' Cnadians, or evea of Cimrch, ai to that robe army of muartyrs, ofi
Upper Canadian bmigotry- J whom Leaey, AhitiiE, Garaxzi, amd Baron

But it lis noc for us to dictate, or evem to Caciin, are the illustrnous eaders, and the worthy J
criticise. We say thie criy-and we believe represemtalives. A "great door," so we are

that we represeot the views, on this matter, of a told, is vow being opened for the people of God

large section of the Catholie comnunity of Low- thraughout the world; oes.er bave the prospect.s
vr Ganad-. We are most mncerely desirous to of Swaddlerism tooked brighter, or lit shares
e our Western co-religiouists in tihe îfl en- stood it a higher prernium. When suih aetivity

jo>psr.nt nt a tound system of Educanmon ; we prevails thLe brothesand iti dire m<eetîug-
are mîîoast wsiing tu belp them in their struggies houses, the reanvi mania has driven thousands i

nuimt time sutolerance and bîgotry of tbe "Pro- to, the one, and filed the other with bia.pheming
ts',tanit llRformers," from whom the oppositioa to f mnatacs ; Rome trembles on lier seven hils at
S'rpurare Schools bas mainly proceeded ; but ibe brightoes ci the comiug of Gmaribldi, and

i'fnr tiirnag ourselves, in ibis matter; we must Ibe pe4ie of the eabrt are riatng in their timgbt

Jfession of those priuciples:-
" For it is suficient to repent whiat we 3ivre before

stated; that the Teun iVrssa bas revrw profesed
ubmission to ,publi eopinion ; or t ny opinion

strchaLt cf tht' Cachotte Cbureb, spe.akuag b>' nd
through di routb of ber Passors. It is the bat
of the Tues Wmsx-ns it bould be of a ery C..
tholic jonralist-tbat be is '" srricn'ble" t no lay or
sectrar indhuensr whrttevr; that bec recognises no
aboriy i the questions with which lbe exclu-

sively s]eais - (pu!itico rigix justàit i.e que-
rn ci to whi-h inth, g r.i rneut eaters)--es-
c I-p: the a i o tiche uRm- Curch ,and that in
all things unreervediy submisSIVe 1o tat amuthoity,
aend guided by her ,achings, ;ta is bishighee nambi-
lion to b a brumbe inatrunsr inîu the bauds of the
CLurch, i vdirece, our t ùio!W --to enni-bwn, not
tu [tieaet rp-.n."

the toast of the Canadian Opposition beiug pro-
posed, it% was received with 'unanimeous and en-
thusiastic applause. Tbis is lhighly sigiifcant
of the position of the Orange Society towar'ds
ihe Protestant Retormeva of Upper Canada..
li the latter the Orangemei recognise truIy
iheir " naturnal allies ;" wlat then must b
ilmeir position as towards Cat holics ?

Tite folowiig were amongst the Resutuion!.
agreed to at the meeting:-

1. lesolived,-That the unstiathetory issue ot the
meeting aoft!me Grand Lodge of Centrm OCanda,
hel aet Brookvile on thIe oUth October last, bas
rendered it neceasary for the Orangernen ofR ing.
ston an md aUntye aFrnceusc la beîdopt the Llternn-
cire o? givhmg expression ta t sir Opinions on thre
conslit i R aO nadian Gaovermient duîrinsg the

nisi o mbs mRoyaleeighness ihe Prince of Wales, by
meana of mass-meetings.

Therefore, we, the Ûrangemen of Kingston, and
surrounding sseighbourhood d declar thit tê, u ae ttthepresent Mtinistry, by countenancing and permitting
the tyrannical and Puseyite Duke ofi Nercastle (miro
bas uusireathed time sirard ai persenfian against
aur brethren un Ireland,) ta cerry out the sine
policy bere, have ferfemed all claimas ta the coni.
dente ai the Orange bod.y.

rMoved y W. Robinson, W. M., No. G, seconded bM. Phair, W. M., No. 1,032, and,-
2. Resaived,-Tbanr tis pnaetissg fippra%,s'e anti

fut>' endorses the opinions e'uiaciaced and the re-
solutions passed at the meeting of the Grand Lodge
oa Western Canada, ield nt Hamilton an tre 24;h
Octobe;Ilast, and peges itssriit,)oppose hy everyconstitutional means thie cotitnuance lu power of
tie present Mtinistry and E reiassel of lie sain
maceriai-mind itlla smpoa:tlhe of'i",aCenmtrnl
Cansada to îtand truc to their clors as they have

onet c".ti"irs, saud cal] :nss rneetimgs to express
theoir opinions freely and withoat dictation frir an
quairter whatever.

'Tire following nmwith we cli p from the ilion.
treal tGZCUC Is strikingly ii!ust'rt(iVe of tIse ef-
*e'rts scf tIe Confessional-

I Tria Dsas Ronna..-Some tiame last enin-
nier a pork bustcher named Demere wiruise itd cf
$2,100, nhailti on (a benrder " iitir one Esloiirntl
Orleans and the far famed Urbain Gderro. Godera
it wil ib rememrbered ras put upan his tri tnorte
sa&d rcubeny, (Orleana eting in she capr'city ut
Qiioen's aendente) huitire receivedicaci ugoaI cit-
racter 1,his amatenient that the jury imrmedtitey
acquitted him. Soon aifer this disagreeaniic' espisode,
Demers rceived $900 o the stolen rone; rro th'
Rev Messire Tambareau of the Seminary' woi stated
cia, reLad rorceived hfraI. Lil ri wnit ai request
ta ratura it t i srner. Thre saur' eoîe siintr
wsas re:enulv again troubled with quals of con-soierce fnr on shc Friday ibeforer Ner Yenr, ie or she
cacileil ou Mn. Tmmnbnrrtïu aitla.1 lu rtla-r sur> etf$7oQ
which was in due coei banded ov'r to Dessers .a
Demers after the trial besides the abovep arsas re-ceived $150 of the itrnount. stolen. ther remanhis a
further sura on thr total ariount of $350 still unne
couteidi for, which hlie sianer eoit! furucîrtnorbled
by the 'stiU smant voice" wtilt tik-ehy' r o e
priety of returning.

Onis'twrnic MonlAr--We iae receirvd
from a nreverend correspondpni, a Catholi
Priest o fpler Canada, a colomunication in
wlhich tht dagerous consequences oi Protestant
morality arc strongly brouglht to liglt and ener-
getically condenued. For reasons wimch vill
perbaps suigqest themseli es to niany of our reatd-
ers, we conteit curseves withi mercly girin- the
substance of this c oimmunuication.

Our reverend corr'espoident ias calle) upon
to vmsit a woman suppose d to ie in extremis.-
On his arriva at ber house, he iwas plea'sed to
fmd the woman doing weil, but w'as shiocked by
the spectacle of a newly-born infanmt lying dead
ia thet roM, beanng rvident marks of strangula-
tton upon its nmeck. a short the child had been
kîilied by the woman's miedical attendant, as elic
orily appareti means of isving the otler's lirFe.

According to the moral preceits in vogue su
the Protestont worid, our seiarated breihren
May, perhaps, see nothing revoling in tiis. To
the Cathmoli, lowever, it presents a ctae of in-
fanticide, and of debberate violation of the law
which ays' " Thwu sha/t not kü2." Catholic
eches teach that it is not lawful to do evil that
good may foow. It is not therefore laiful,
even ta save the maother's tife, to takre, r to be
accessory to takîng, the lie of her child, and
rihis lais admmits of no conceivable exception.

We mention these facIs, witii which every
Catholitc oughu to be 'aiiiilir, in.rder that Ca-
tholics may be on thri' guarl agngimsm ine i.s.î-
oui4 caiuseis )usetiass (c'nd'red tO thms by
Pr4stestamt mwdi;l atemndants. Ve must not
be supposed as sint 'i n::l.et apoi the
moraltry of thr I>eiv.. i o a i pre-
f'ian. whiu nrustmer, mu iy mics }bsraib!e

g' men is'buom t i mbr.; but i0w nal
comde withi whismcht hey a rer enît s!ihss in

-ir V imporlarnt i: t hrsmlfro haitt Siose

t'r'cepitt Catmitholics heourd ta tolfosa. and
e'~stdIEly is ib:iti: t-t rail h ye: 'îto mcr
such: rs tih.t to ics ormr 'arr î'osss.i'ît t

- Jr; as

Th. quiInO Ili isue%1-maç we bei true 't stro!v ybut jtumsi ±I 'I in, ' .0 î eiu
our pruresCed prmr.cipaes ; or han we.am he 'J- ie e ca bu a dubt: bMs!: e t ci -
rOn:u Freeman aserZl, bastEycî mtfied ihose tnd,-mi " ir:rr -' z s it omirs!
pracqrssIl for . cor ruo - h irn bare', th<e bdy. but .r. r is
the Teus WrrNs' sî a mrmrary scousd:t rli w he s s ,
who dmserves a ki:kei out of th houe of a ihgh L s -

every iusit . !C 10 le oI, if we arste ma hâvetee, gtd.a
remained true taiuocupubl; y profe's pAe..'a . he' ai i

pies, en he Toro to F rem an tk a s sdas:iou s «a n r w es i a nry dsii rauit n n
.shdrer, whr very ourbi5 a.pclaion to te 1C questin arises s, a. hd ofî wtatlmb r.1(.
g eleuaans ti- sincere Cato.beaimr i mnd the w'ords ..nkmi iii uis.s-

de of Snai Thou shah not kill."

Oiat&oe 'MErNO i' KiNsro.-m- We sire taoacknowlEd': 1 ri ettin of thelearn from Our arges. îhat a meitig of tbh Quebetc Commercial Adrctiser, a new papa
Orangernea of Kinag;om asnd Froatenae was Ejusi started iri 1lme Aiet .spaîimal of Canada.
held at Kmton on Fday le, under the pre The new enstempnr'ry p ri be a valuable
sidency oc D'Arc; Boulion E-q. Violent .dditia.tlm, :maashis, I'rcs. et ir bttenspeeches were umadr ; he Caiidia. MinaLtey a scholarly and gentimly styl'. We heartily
were strogy aund uvauimcatly cat.nmed; snd wish the Adae0ser ail sctcesI.
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